A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : To re vi ew early and la te re sults of sup ra com mis su ral aor tic rep la ce ment in pa ti ents with acu te and chro nic type A dis sec ti on. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : From Feb ru ary 1985 to Oc to ber 2005, 162 pa ti ents with acu te and chro nic aor tic dis sec ti on un der went sup ra com mis su ral aor tic graft rep la ce ment. A ret ros pec ti ve cli ni cal re vi ew was un der ta ken using hos pi tal re cords, clini cal and ec ho car di og rap hic da ta, and te lep ho ne in ter vi ews with pa ti ents. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The re we re 23 (14.1 %) ope ra ti ve and eight (6.4 %) la te de aths. The most com mon ca u ses of hos pi tal de ath we re in tra o pe ra ti ve comp li ca ti ons re la ted to he morr ha ge (n= 9), and res pi ra tory fa i lu re (n = 6), and the ot her ca u se was mul ti or gan fa i lu re (n= 5). The hos pi tal mor ta lity ra te for pa ti ents with chro nic type A dis sec ti on was 6.25% (3/48). The ca u ses of de ath we re res pi ra tory fa i lu re (n= 2) and mul ti or gan fa i lu re (n= 1). The mo des of hos pi tal de aths we re not re la ted to re si du al aor tic in suf fi ci ency (AR) in any ca se sin ce early pos to pe ra ti ve trans tho ra cic ec ho car di og raphy did not show gra ter than grade II in the se pa ti ents in early pos to pe ra ti ve or fol low-up pe ri od, trans tho ra cic ec ho car di og raphy did not show aor tic re gur gi ta ti on gra ter than gra de II in any ca se. All sur vi vors we re in New York He art As so ci a ti on class I or II at the last vi sit. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Sup ra com mis su ral aor tic graft rep la cement pro vi des sa tis fac tory re sults for many pa ti ents with as cen ding aor tic dis sec ti on. The func ti on of the pre ser ved aor tic val ves re ma i ned unc han ged in the ma jo rity of the pa ti ents du ring the first fi ve ye ars of fol low-up. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Aor ta; aor tic val ve in suf fi ci ency; aor tic val ve Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Sup ra ko mis su ral aort rep las ma nı uy gu la nan akut ve kro nik Tip A aort dis sek si yon lu ol gu la rın er ken ve geç dö nem so nuç la rı nın göz den ge çi ril me si. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Şubat 1985 ile Ekim 2005 ta rih le ri ara sın da akut ve kro nik dis sek si yo nu olan 162 ol gu ya sup ra kom mis su ral aort gretf rep las ma nı uy gu lan dı. Kli nik bul gu lar ret ros pek tif ola rak has ta ka yıt la rı, kli nik ve eko kar diyog ra fik bul gu lar ve has ta lar la te le fon gö rüş me le ri ile sağ lan dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Yir mi üç (%14.1) ope ratif, se kiz (%5.8) geç dö nem mor ta li te si mev cut tu. En sık ölüm ne den le ri, in tra o pe ra tif komp li kasyon la ra bağ lı ola rak, ka na ma (n=9), so lu num yet mez li ği (n= 6) ve di ğer se bep ola rak da mul ti or gan yet mez li ği (n= 5) idi. Kro nik tip A dis sek si yon ol gu la rın da has ta ne mor ta li te si 6.25% (3/48) idi. Ölüm se bep le ri; so lu num yet mez li ği (n=2) ve mul ti or gan yet mez li ği (n= 1) idi. Ölüm le rin hiç bi ri re zi dü el aort yet mez li ği ne bağ lı de ğil di. Ya şa yan ol gu la rın er ken pos to pe ra tif ve uzun dö nem ta kip sü re sin ce trans to ra sik eko kar di yog ra fi ler de ikin ci de re ce den da ha faz la re zi dü el aort yet mez li ği ne rast lan ma dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Sup ra kom mis su ral aort greft rep las ma nı bir çok asen dan aort dis sek si yon lu olgu lar da tat min edi ci so nuç lar sağ lar. Beş yıl lık bir iz lem de ol gu la rın ço ğun da ko ru nan aort ka paklar da her han gi bir pa to lo ji tes pit edil me miş tir.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Sup ra ko mis su ral aort rep las ma nı uy gu la nan akut ve kro nik Tip A aort dis sek si yon lu ol gu la rın er ken ve geç dö nem so nuç la rı nın göz den ge çi ril me si. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Şubat 1985 ile Ekim 2005 ta rih le ri ara sın da akut ve kro nik dis sek si yo nu olan 162 ol gu ya sup ra kom mis su ral aort gretf rep las ma nı uy gu lan dı. Kli nik bul gu lar ret ros pek tif ola rak has ta ka yıt la rı, kli nik ve eko kar diyog ra fik bul gu lar ve has ta lar la te le fon gö rüş me le ri ile sağ lan dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Yir mi üç (%14.1) ope ratif, se kiz (%5.8) geç dö nem mor ta li te si mev cut tu. En sık ölüm ne den le ri, in tra o pe ra tif komp li kasyon la ra bağ lı ola rak, ka na ma (n=9), so lu num yet mez li ği (n= 6) ve di ğer se bep ola rak da mul ti or gan yet mez li ği (n= 5) idi. Kro nik tip A dis sek si yon ol gu la rın da has ta ne mor ta li te si 6.25% (3/48) idi. Ölüm se bep le ri; so lu num yet mez li ği (n=2) ve mul ti or gan yet mez li ği (n= 1) idi. Ölüm le rin hiç bi ri re zi dü el aort yet mez li ği ne bağ lı de ğil di. Ya şa yan ol gu la rın er ken pos to pe ra tif ve uzun dö nem ta kip sü re sin ce trans to ra sik eko kar di yog ra fi ler de ikin ci de re ce den da ha faz la re zi dü el aort yet mez li ği ne rast lan ma dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Sup ra kom mis su ral aort greft rep las ma nı bir çok asen dan aort dis sek si yon lu olgu lar da tat min edi ci so nuç lar sağ lar. Beş yıl lık bir iz lem de ol gu la rın ço ğun da ko ru nan aort ka paklar da her han gi bir pa to lo ji tes pit edil me miş tir. t is generally agreed that the goals of the operation for ascending aortic dissection are establishing a competent aortic valve, replacing the aortic segments in which the primary intimal tear has occurred, prevent-ing antegrade flow into the false lumen when the dissection is acute, and having the patient survive the operation. However, it is still debated whether the aortic valve has to be replaced or preserved.
Since the description of the reconstruction of the aortic layers and interposition of a Teflon graft in the ascending aorta for acute type A dissection by Daily and colleagues, the preservation of the native aortic root has been modified by many surgeons to date. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This approach was mainly based on the avoiding thromboembolism and anticoagulation-related complications related to prosthetic heart valves as well as saving the patient's life by a more simple operation. However, preservation of the native aortic root may have the potential of long-term changes of both aortic valve and root such as secondary aortic regurgitation with or without progressive root dilatation. 5, 8 This late complication is particularly apparent in patients with the Marfan syndrome and annuloaortic ectasis. 9 For these patients, some groups favor a more aggressive approach, such as Bentall type operations to the aortic valve and root pathology to eliminate the need for reoperation. [10] [11] [12] Regarding chronic type A aortic dissection, the sinotubular junction and/or aortic annulus can be more enlarged and the aortic valve leaflets could be elongated due to long-standing aortic regurgitation, so the surgical strategy would be altered more radically as opposed to aortic regurgitation with acute type A aortic dissection. [13] [14] [15] We reviewed our experience in patients with both acute and chronic type A aortic dissections retrospectively to elucidate the validity of the supracommissural ascending aortic replacement with early and long-term results. The mean age of patients with acute dissection was 58.4±8.6 years, with a range of 32 to 76 years. The patients with Marfan's syndrome were excluded from the study. Dissections occurring intraoperatively or during cardiac catheterization were excluded. All patients with acute dissections underwent operations on an emergency basis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

PATIENTS
All patients had preoperative and/or intraoperative echocardiographic examinations. Data regarding aortic insufficiency (AR) were obtained by retrospective analysis of transthoracic echocardiography. Postoperative evaluation at the first month and late follow-up were carried out by transthoracic echocardiography in the majority of the pa- Supracommissural aortic root repair and aortic valve resuspension were performed as follows: The reapproximation of the two aortic layers was carried out with continuous sutures buttressed by outer and inner layer bands of Teflon felt, and the commissures were resuspended with additional pledgetted stitches when necessary. The gelatin-resorcinformalin (GRF) glue was not used in any case.
Once a nasopharyngeal temperature of 18˚C to 21˚C was reached, extracorporeal circulation was interrupted, the aortic clamp removed, and the arch inspected carefully for additional entries. The distal aortic anastomosis was constructed according to the extent of the intimal tear. If the intimal tear was localized to the ascending aorta, the distal aortic anastomosis was constructed just proximal to the innominate artery. If the intimal tear extended into or originated in the aortic arch, aortic replacement extended into the arch or proximal descending aorta. All performed procedures were shown in Table 2 . When the false lumen extended beyond the site of aortic replacement in acute dissections, two layers of felt were used to reconstruct the aorta to prevent antegrade flow into the false lumen.
CHRONIC TYPE A AORTIC DISSECTION
The mean age of patients with chronic dissection was 62.1 ± 2.6 years, with a range of 55-69 years. All patients with chronic dissection underwent elective operations. The operative techniques were basically the same as in acute dissection. In the repair of the proximal end of the ascending aorta, the aortic valve was preserved whenever possible. Reapproximation of the two layers was carried out with continuous sutures buttressed by outer and inner layer bands of Teflon felt unless the visceral arteries drained mostly from the false lumen, and the commissures were resuspended with additional pledgeted stitches (n= 7) when necessary. 
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. All data analysis was performed with SPSS 11.5 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Statistical comparisons between categorical parameters were performed by x² contingency analysis. A value of P less than 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Preoperative diagnosis of acute dissection type A was confirmed intraoperatively in all cases. The site of primary entry tearing was as follows: The ascending aorta in 88 patients, the concavity of the arch in 39 patients, and the distal arch/proximal descending aorta in 35 patients ( Table 2 ). The aortic root diameters were considered normal (sinotubular junction less than 30 mm) in all patients. Intraoperative variables are listed in Table 3 . The overall hospital mortality rate was 14.1% (23/162) in patients with acute type A dissection. The modes of death were shown in Table 4 . The most common causes of hospital death were intraoperative complications related to either hemorrhage (n = 9) or respiratory failure (n= 6), and the other cause was multiorgan failure (n= 5). The hospital mortality rate for patients with chronic type A dissection was 6.25% (3/48). The causes of death were respiratory failure (n= 2) and multiorgan failure (n=1). The modes of hospital deaths were not related to residual AR in any case since early postoperative transthoracic echocardiography did not show AR grater than grade II in these patients. The requirement of revision for active bleeding was encountered in 12 (3.5%) patients with acute aortic dissection in early postoperative hours or days. In all patients, hemorrhagic foci were found easily and controlled without any major complications. Likewise, four patients with chronic aortic dissection underwent revision for active bleeding postoperatively. In none of the patients, there was major bleeding focus and the bleeding controlled easily. Ventilation support more than 72 hours was needed in eight patients with acute aortic dissection and in three patients with choronic aortic dissection. All of these patients were weaned successfully from the ventilation with no complications with a mean time of 119±19.4 hours (range, 96-156 hours). Postoperative transient renal failure (serum creatinin level ≥1.5 mg/dl) was encountered in two (1.7%) patients with acute aortic dissection whereas it was occurred in one patient (2.08%) with chronic aortic dissection. Postoperative cerebrovascular accident (CVA) was encountered only in two (1.7%) patients with acute aortic dissection. The neurologic attacks were transient and both patients recovered spontaneously without any neurologic symptoms. In acute dissection (n = 114), 87 (76.3%) patients had AR grade II and 14 (12.2%) patients had grade III AR, preoperatively ( Table 5 ). The aortic valves were preserved in all patients without any need for replacement. In first postoperative month, 12 patients still had grade II AR (Table 6 ), while at late follow-up, eight patients had grade II AR; in none of them AR deteriorated to grade III (Table 7) . Thus, no operation has been required so far. In chronic dissection (n = 48), 36 (75%) patients had grade II AR and 12 (25%) patients had grade III AR, preoperatively (Table 5 ).
In the first postoperative month, seven patients still had grade II AR ( (Table 7) .
FOLLOW-UP
Fifteen patients were lost to follow-up (139/15; 10.7 %). Total follow-up was 478.7 patient-years with the mean follow-up time of 3.8 ± 2.7 years, with a minimum being 1 month and maximum being 12 years. Clinical follow-up was performed either by direct patient examination in the hospital or by telephone interview of the patient with one of our assistant surgeons. During the followup period, eight patients (6.4%) died of noncardiac or unknown reasons. The vast majority of patients presented with a favorable exercise tolerance at the last visit. None of the survivors required reoperation for severe AR. Among the survivors, 112 (90.3%) patients and 12 (9.6%) patients were in New York Heart Association class I or II, respectively. Neither thromboembolic events nor bleeding complications were noticed in any patient during follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The surgical approach for acute type A dissection involving the aortic root remains controversial. This retrospective study shows that supracommissural aortic replacement in acute type A dissection can be performed with low perioperative morbidity and mortality and favorable short-and longterm results. In addition, this study demonstrated that throughout the follow-up period of 10 years, the performance of preserved native aortic valves left in situ was adequate.
Although the safety of operation for acute type A dissection has improved during the last 20 years, this pathologic entity remains a serious condition. Emergent surgery is necessary to prevent the catastrophic natural course with very high rates of deaths occurring within two weeks. The surgical options in the management of acute type A dissection vary. Three different techniques are applied: Composite replacement of aortic valve, root and ascending aorta; supracommissural replacement of the ascending aorta after reconstruction of dissected layers of root using Teflon felt or glue; and valve sparing techniques such as remodeling or reimplantation methods.
Generally, valve sparing techniques have several advantages such as excellent hemostasis, complete removal of diseased aortic root tissue and avoidance of lifelong anticoagulation post-operatively. In addition, these techniques may provide optimal hemodynamic performance of the native aortic valve. Thus, valve sparing aortic root replacement represents an attractive alternative. Despite the valve sparing techniques have proven their usefulness in elective cases of root aneurysm, remodeling or reimplantation techniques can also be applied in acute type A dissection with acceptable results. 3, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] However, Leyh and coworkers, and recently Bethea and colleagues reported that aortic remodeling was associated with a high failure rate within the first four years after initial operation, ultimately requiring reoperation. 23 25 In the surgical management of the acute type A dissection, although valve-sparing techniques are widely used by many surgeons, the standard procedure, namely, supracoronary replacement of the dissected ascending aorta with Teflon felt or glue reconstruction of the dissected aortic root is still attractive because of its simplicity, short operation time and reduced mortality rates. [25] [26] [27] [28] This technique has been proven by several authors inasmuch as the freedom from reoperation for aortic valve dysfunction was 91% to 82% after 10 years. 8, 28 The major drawback of this technique is the need of reoperation due to sinus of Valsalva aneurysm. Our results are not similar to that study since our patients did not need a reoperation. Unquestionably, there are many certain technical truths regarding the surgical management of acute type A dissection. First, performance of a composite graft replacement on an acutely dissected aorta is a dangerous procedure, best avoided if possible. Mobilization and connection of acutely dissected coronary artery buttons is potentially dangerous and problematic. Second an open distal anastomosis permits a more satisfactory technical result. Besides these technical truths, there is a pertinent physiologic truth: mild to moderate aortic insufficiency is well tolerated. Many patients are left with mild to moderate aortic insufficiency after type A dissection repair and do well for many years. Although Casselmann and colleagues reported that supracommissural tube graft technique has a high reoperation and redissection rate, 29 the mechanism of the development of secondary aneurysmatic dilatation of the aortic root after supracommissural replacement is still unclear and may be multifactorial. In most cases of acute type A dissection, the aortic valve can be left alone, or the commissures can be resuspended. Only if the aortic insufficiency is 3+ or more, then the aortic valve needs to be replaced. Intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography provides an accurate assessment of the severity of the aortic insufficiency. The severity of aortic insufficiency can be improved even with the simple tube graft replacement of the aorta, which brings the aortic valve leaflets closer to coapitation. The technical approach to acute type A aortic dissection that we follow in our institution is supported by many other authors. 12, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] We recommend the use of a simple tube graft replacement in most cases except for Marfan syndrome, other known connective tissue disorders, or frank annuloaortic ectasia. The vast majority of patients with acute type A aortic dissection can be treated appropriately with a simple supracommissural tube graft.
In conclusion, this study clearly showed that supracommissural aortic root reconstruction provided effective early and long-term results in nonMarfan patients with type A dissection who had normal sinuses and a normal aortic valve.
